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Certificate in Arabic Language
Dear Student,
We hope you enjoyed reading this course and found it useful in applying it to your classroom. In
order to help you understand the material better and prepare you for the examination later, we
have an assignment for each of the courses.
Aims; The TMAs are mainly concerned with your ability to understand the material and learn
the common words and simple sentences of daily use.
Guidelines: You will be required to answer the questions based on the units. As in day - to-day
life, planning is important in doing the assignments well. Read the assignments carefully and
answer all the questions properly.
The top of the first page of your response sheet should look like this:
Enrolment No…………………….
Name……………………………..
Address…………………………..

Course Title………………………
AssignmentNo…………………..
Date:……………………………..
Study Centre……………………..
Please remember that it is compulsory to submit your assignments before you can take the
Term End Exams. Also remember to keep a copy of your assignments with you and do take
a receipt from your Study Centre when you submit the assignments. Last Date for
Submission of Assignment:
♦ For January 2018 session - By 30th April, 2018
♦ For July 2018 Session - by 30th Sept, 2018.

Dr.Mohammad Saleem
CAL Programme Coordinator
SOFL, IGNOU

ASSIGNMENT 1
Course Code: BAL 001
Course Title: BASICS OF ARABIC
Maximum Marks: 100
Note: Answer all the Questions.
1. a. write the following Arabic words in your own hand writing and give their meaning.
 نعمNaam,  الLa,  طالبTalib,  استاذUstad,  كتابKitab,  طبيبTabeeb, ممرضة
Mumarrida,
ّ
حديقةHadiqa,  اسبوعUsbu,  شهرShahr,  صديقSadeeq,  ابنIbn,  كتابKatib,  غرفةGhurfah,
حكومةHukumah,  فاكهةFakiha,  سيّارةSayyarah,  مدرسةMadrasah,  جامعةJamiah,  طائرةTairah.
b. Write the meaning of the following English words.
Garden, Staff, Worker, Daughter, Mother, Sister, Tourist, Car, Scientist, Famous, You, She, They, That,
Why, They all, I, Notebook, Vegetable, Fruit.

2. a. Give the meaning of the following Arabic words and use them in simple Arabic sentences.

( أنتanti), ( هوhuwa),( أنتanta), ( أناana), ( هىhiya)
b. Translate the following simple sentences into English.
( أنا ر ُجلanā rajul ), ( أنا هنديanā hindi), ( أنت طبيبanta Tabib), ( هو ُمديرhuwa mudīr), أنت

( ُمهندسةanti muhandisa), ( هى إمرأةhiya imr‘a), ( هو ُمحاسبhuwa muHāsib)
3. Write all the twenty nine (29) alphabets of Arabic in correct order.
4. a Write five simple sentences in Arabic about yourself.
b Translate the following sentences into Arabic
He is my brother. She is your mother. He is your father. Where is your office? This is
my Pen. This is your book. That is my school. This is your garden.
Write the appropriate Arabic words for the following days of the week.
5. a
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, Friday, Saturday.
b. Write ten Arabic words related to the School and use them in simple Arabic
sentences.

ASSIGNMENT 2
Course Code:
BAL 002
Course Title : COMMUNICATION SKILLS
Maximum Marks: 100
Note: Answer all the Questions.
1. a. Mention names of ten (10) Birds and animals in Arabic.
b. Write names of fifteen fruits and vegetables in Arabic.
2. Write fifteen simple Arabic sentences related to Conversation between
mother and daughter.
3. Write the opposite of the following Arabic words.
ﻟﯿﻞ
أب
أرض
ﻧﻮر
ﺟﻤﯿﻞ
ﻛﺒﯿﺮ
4.

Fill in the blank appropriate Arabic words

al-ustādh yulqi ................................................................. األستاذ يُلقى
al-walad dāhhib ilā .........................................................الولد ذاهب
sunū yashtari.................................................................... سو ُنو يشترى
ُ
ُ
anā uHibbu ............................................................................. أنا أ ُحب
aT-Tālib mawjūdun fi ................................................ الطالب مو ُجود فى
aS-Sadīq yataHaddath ...................................................صديق يتحدَّث
َّ ال
rāshid yal’ab .........................................................................راشد يلعب
nabil ya‘kul ............................................................................ نبيل يأ ُكل
al-bint taqra‘ .......................................................................... البنت تقرأ
samīr yadhhab ilā ........................................................... سمير يذهب إلى
5.
Match the words of column A with the words of column B.
A

B

ممتع

Friends

غدا

Thanks

أمس

Comfortable

حافلة

Tomorrow

مفيد

Yesterday

أنا آسف

Useful

شكرا

Bus

اصدقاء

I am sorry

ﺗﻔﺎح
من فضلك
فاتُورة
سلطةُ الفاكهة

Please

تمر

Fruit salad

Apple
Dates
Bill

